DIRECTIONS TO HOCK PLAZA, 2424 ERWIN ROAD, DURHAM NC 27705

From Chapel Hill:
2. Take Exit #107 NC-751 towards Duke University West Campus.
3. Turn right at the bottom of the ramp onto Cameron Boulevard.
4. Turn left onto Erwin Road. Hock Plaza is 1.2 miles ahead on the left next to a BP gas station.

From Greensboro and points WEST:
1. Take I-85 North towards Durham.
2. Take NC-147 South towards Downtown Durham.
3. Take the Hillandale Road Exit.
4. Bear right onto Fulton Street. Take Fulton Street until it dead ends on Erwin Road.
5. Turn right on Erwin Road. Hock Plaza is 0.4 miles ahead on the right next to a BP gas station.

From Points North:
1. Take Interstate 95 South to Interstate 85 South (exit 51)
2. Exit at Hillandale Road (exit 174A).
3. Turn left onto Fulton Road. The road “dead ends” in the Duke North circular driveway; Turn right at this light onto Erwin Road.

From Raleigh and Points EAST:
1. Take I-40 West towards Durham.
2. Take the NC-147 North Exit #279B towards downtown Durham.
3. Take the Elba Street Exit #15 for 0.3 miles.
4. Bear left onto the Trent Drive Ramp, and then straight onto Trent Drive.
5. Turn right onto Erwin Road, Hock Plaza is 0.4 miles ahead on the right next to a BP gas station.